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IStatement by the Right Honourable Jo. Clark to UNSSOD MI

The folio wing are excerpts of the
address given by the Secretary of State
for Externat A ffairs to the United
Nations General Assembly Devoted to
Disarmament (UNSSOD 1II).

.,Six years ago, at the outset of the
Second Speclal Session on Disarma-
ment, the President of that Assembly
could correctly observe that nothing had
been achieved in the field of disarma-
ment and arms control since the First
Special Session.

This year, we meet in circumstances
which are vastly different. The past six
years have recorded progress and
achievements that will have major
implications for arms control and disar-
mament. The measure of success of this
Speclal Session wlll be the extent to
which our deliberations sustain further
the spirit so essential to, continued pro-
gress and achievement in international
disarmament. We must, therafore, reaf-
firm our dedication to the success of
arme control and disarmament, and
pledge ourselves to advance ideas
which will keep hope and progress alive.

Our efforts here can only be alded by
the oufoome of the recent meeting
between President Reagan and General
Secretary Gorbachev.

That Summit clearly demonstrated the
degree of progress which has been
made in East-West relations. It was the
fourth such meeting between the two
leaders in just over two-and-half years,
an unprecedented pace for discussion
and negotiation.

1 was struck by how many observers
of the Summit referred f0 the new
agreements signed in Moecow on
verification and testlng as 'minor' arme
control measures. When we gathered in
prevîoue Special Sessions, the very
notion of 'minor' arms control
agreements would indeed have souncied
strange. We have corne f0 have hlgh
expectatlons of this process.

Ifl i i the vital SovietAmelcanf rela-
tionshlp that much of the progress has
beeri madle embae the last Specil Ses-
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sion. Intensive negotiations between
those two states in the last several years
have brought new and historic achieve-
ments, most notably In the landmark
Initermediate-Range Nuclear Forces (INF)
Agreement signed in Washington last
December and the agreement in prin-
ciple f0 reduce strategic niuclear arms by
50 percent. Those accomplishmenfs
present thîs Speciai Session wlfh both
the opportunity and the stimulus fo
pursue other avenues leading Io greater
international securlty and stabiify.

The multilateral arms control process
has also had significant success in the
context of East-West relations. The
Stockholm Agreement, whlch came into
effect in January 1987, has brought
greater openness and predictabilify
about miliiary activities in Europe. Antici-
pafed new negotiations on conventionai
sfabillfy coverlng the whole of Europe
between ail membere of NATO and the
Warsaw Pact offer us the opportunity for
more progress.

There has also been some movement
forward in non-Eaet-West forums, but if
has been much less spectacular. The
Conference on Disarmament has made
some progrees on negotiatione on a
global convention f0 ban chemical
weapons, but the repeated reports about
the use of chemical weapons in the Gulf

War only demonstrates how far we are
from an effective agreement and the
urgency of our obligations. There was
also progrees in last year's successful
Disarmament and Development Con-
ference, the endorsement of the Non-
Proliferation Treaty at the Third Review
Conference of the Treaty, the inclusion
of conventional disarmament on the
agenda of the United Nations and the
consensus report of the United Nations
Disarmament Commission <UNDC) on
verification.

In this Special Session, if is important
that we take realism as our guide and
apply what we have'learned f rom our
successes, and from our failures. We
have learned that arms controi and
disarmament cannot be viewed as ends
in themselves. Bofh have value only If
they contribute f0 securlty and well-
being. Most countries accepf the
deslrabllity of constralning or bannlng
weapons systeme. But, we cannof aspire
fo the reductions we seek, or the
agreements necessary to sustain them,
unless ail stafes take advantage of
opportunities to support those
objectives.

Experlence has shown that successful
arme confrol and disarmamer't agree-
mente share a number 0f essential
qualifies. The firet and most obvlous le


